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ThisMonth’sCover:Plagiarismisthefuture.
Thefutureisnow.Don’tlookforwhat’swrong
with this picture. That’s the back cover of
Highlights.Yourememberitwrong.
WhatdothoseTakeBacktheNightfuckerswantfromus?Do
theywantustostopraping?Well,iftheywantthatthey’regoing
tohavetotakeourballs.Howareyousir?IthinkI’llbebuyinga
Hustlertoday.Nobagplease.I’msorry,Iwon’tbeneedingabag
thankyou.IwanteveryonetoseehowproudIamofmyHustler
magazine.Ifyouwereanantelopeandalionwaschasingyou,
hecouldbitehalfyourassoffwhileyou’restillalive.Thenifyou
gotawayyourfriendswouldbeall,“Thatwasaprettyhalf-assed
escape,”andyou’dbeall,“Biteme.No,don’t.”

TheHeuristicSquelchisanASUCsponsoredpublicationofUC
Berkeley.Thecontentcontainedhereindoesnotnecessarily
relecttheopinionsoftheASUC,nordoesitnecessarilyrelect
ourown,nordoesitnecessarilyrelectvampires.Ouroficesare
locatedin310Eshleman.
Questions,comments,suggestions?Pleaseemail
feedback@squelched.com.

Toadvertise,call(510)502-2513
P.O.Box4116,Berkeley,CA94704

Waking up in the morning to the sturm und drang of my own
testicularpower,I’minvigoratedbyasenseofbelonging,thejoyof
beingapartofagroup.Butnotanordinarygroupoffriendswith
insignicantrelationships,mygroupisfarsuperior.Iamaproud
memberofTeamMale,onlythegreatestgrouptoevergracethisplanet.Assuch,Ienjoyadeep
kinshipandalliancewithmyfellowmalestheworldover,regardlessofspecies.Score!!!

Wemalessurehavebeenkickingbuttforalong,longtime.I’mstilldumbfoundedasto
whyfemalesevenbothercompetingwithus.Evenwithmysuperiorpowersofmalecognition,I
couldn’tevenimagineanalternateworldwhereitwouldbedesirabletobeafemale.Well,ifItry
hard,Icouldgenerateafew,butonlybecauseI’mmaleandsogreat.Perhapsifwelivedinaworld
whereallpie-eatingcompetitionswerereplacedwithbaby-birthingcompetitions,orwheregun
showswereturnedintoknittingconventionsthenbeingfemalewouldbeadvantageous.Atoastto
themastersoftheuniverse!

It’s so pathetic it’s almost cute, watching girls running around doing their little girl
things,tryingtobeasawesomeasguys.Pfft,yeahwhatever.Don’tquityourdayjob.

Girlscan’tevencutitasinsects,oneoftheeasiestorganismstobe.Forexample,only
maleireliesglow.That’ssocool.Glowingissomuchbetterthannotglowing.I’mnotevensure
whythefemalesarecalledirelies.Theyshouldbecalledplainliesordark-boringlies.Maybe
theygettobecalledireliesbecausetheydogivebirthtoactualirelies.That’ssomething.

Incaseyou’rejustjoiningus,here’sthescoresofar:Males:9,999,948,494;Females:4.
GoTeamMale!

Ahh,tobemale!IcanhearGodwhisperingonthewind.Shh!Doyouhearthat?It’s
saying,“...XY...XY...XY!”OrshouldIsay,He’ssaying,sinceevenGodisacard-carrying,uniformsporting,starplayeronTeamMale.Suregladtohavehimonourteam.That’sanMVP-caliberace
inthehole,rightthere.Towakeupandbefemalewouldbeanutternightmare.

Atirstglance,onemightconsiderqueenantssuperiortomaleants.Butinreality,life
asaqueenantisnothingworthdreamingabout.Beingthequeenantisequivalenttobeinga
gloriiedhousewife,stayingathome,eating,andgivingbirth.Themaleants,whotrulylivelife,
makethemostoftheirstaywithinthebarrenwallsoftheanthillbyspendingthedayporking
thequeen.Youmaysaythatthequeenalsobeneitsfromthisarrangement,butIamignoring
that.Hotdiggity-DAMN!

The statistics speak for themselves. Out of 8,000 abortions in one Bombay hospital,
7,999wereperformedonfemalefetuses.Iwonderiftheonemalewasjustabortedbyaccident
becausetheymistakenlythoughtitwasafemale.Clearly,somepeopleunderstandmymessage.
GoTeamMALE!-BobackZiaeian

Squelch Comedy Show
TuesdayMay7,2002,8:00pm

Featuring:
ArjBarker
AndrewNorrelli
CarlaClay
Admission



$5inadvance
$8atdoor

Bear’sLairnearTelegraph

2475BancroftAve.,Berkeley
(510)THE-LAIR

newsflashes
green Converse All-Stars. The starish
thendisappearedintotheeucalyptusgrove
StudentDigested
beforeitcouldbeapprehended,UCPDChief
VictoriaHarrisonsaid.
ByDavidDuman,BetterwithSalt
Thestarishinquestion,anochrestar
At 2:07 PM Monday UC Berkeley (Pisaster ochraceous), typically averages
junior Michael Ortega was assaulted and onlyafewinchesindiameter.
summarilydigestedbya20-footstarish.
Ortega was walking across Memorial
U.S.WithdrawsSupport
Glade from the Bechtel Engineering center
forIsraeliBaby-Killing
tomeetfriendsattheFreeSpeechMovement
Café when the large echinoderm lurched
out from behind a bush, surrounding and byKennyByerly,FreeSample
Critics of U.S. foreign aid to Israel
immobilizingtheunsuspectingOrtega.
AftersurroundingOrtegawithitslong, had reason to cheer this week as the U.S.
rough-skinned limbs and incapacitating withdrew inancial support from a statehimwithitspowerfultubefeet,thestarish runfactoryinTelAviv.Americandiplomats
proceeded to force its stomach out of its were taking a tour of the facility when
centrally located mouth, quickly enguling they discovered that the only function of
Ortega and mufling his screams of total the multi-billion dollar operation was to
kill large numbers of human babies with
abjectterror,onlookersclaim.
In less then ive minutes the starish incredibleeffciency.
“The babies, still crying, and often
inished off Ortega, leaving behind only
a bleached white skeleton and a pair of withsoileddiapers,aredeliveredviadump

truckandpouredintoanentrychuteonthe
loadingdocks,”explainedU.S.Ambassador
DanielKurtzer.“Thenthebabiesarerouted
downoneofthreehigh-speedconveyorbelts,
wheretheyareeitherdicedtopiecesbyrazorsharp blades, burnt to a crisp, or simply
dispatchedwithasingle.45-caliberbulletto
theface,iredatpoint-blankrange.”
Israel’s Prime Minister Ariel Sharon
defended the baby-killing plant, pointing
out the skyrocketing productivity levels
during the past two years, when U.S.
funding has been at an all-time high. He
also cited the popularity of the factory
with visiting tour groups who can view
the factory operations from a glass-walled
catwalkhighabovethefactoryloor.
Lacking U.S. government funds, the
baby-killing plant will subsist exclusively
onfundingfromtheUCRegents,funneled
directlyfromstudentfees.
U.S.oficialsnonethelessstoodirmin
their decision to withdraw support. “The
U.S.cannotandwillnotbeapartytosuch
senselessatrocity,”PresidentBushdeclared
emphaticallyinapublicstatement.“Ababykilling factory? Why? How does that even
makemoney?”
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newsflashes
NeighborhoodDog
MauledbySmallChild
byMarkThomas,DogGoneFunny
JessicaPerkins,age3,wastakeninto
custodylastweekafterwhatauthorities
call a “malicious and unprovoked
attack”thatleftThor,theJervisfamily’s
petdog,incriticalcondition.Thor,asix
year old Rottweiler in good standing
with the surrounding community, was
onanearly-eveningconstitutionalafter
ripping a hole in his concrete enclosure
whenhewasconfrontedbyanapparently
unsupervised,possiblyrabidPerkins.
“Thor was just minding his’n
business, sniffing around and the like,”
saidvisiblyshakenneighborJeffDulcan,
“Then that Perkins kid bursts out the
doorandjustplainoverpowershim.He
didn’thaveachance.”
Already, the public has begun
pointing fingers, blaming Perkins’
parents for allegedly training their
daughter for “attack purposes.” Dom
Perkins responded to the accusations
yesterday, dismissing them as
“preposterous.”
“Although I am not in any way
related to Jessica or her parents, I do
sharetheirlastnameandI’mprettysure
theywouldneverdoanythinglikethat,”
Perkinssaid.
According to officials, if charges
are pressed, Jessica Perkins will almost
certainlyhavetobe“puttosleep.”When
reached for comment, Perkins’ father
replied,“Goodluck.”

JessicaSteinCauses
CollectivePants-Creaming
byMattHolohan,ClosetedStuffedShirt
America’s homosexual community
is still in the process of collectively
creamingitspantsfollowingtherelease
of the film Kissing Jessica Stein which
chronicles the painfully obvious story
of a successful young woman who, fed

numberlessthanzero.Waaaaaaaaaayyy
less.” Harrison further added that for
remaining users of Razor-style folding
scooters, officers will be granted the
upwithmen,learnsthetruemeaningof righttousedeadlyforce.
love,lust,andfriendshipaftermeetinga
quirky,free-spiritedlesbian.
NewSafetyTape
“It’s extremely encouraging to
Announced
finally see homosexual themes being
portrayed positively in the mainstream
media,” said reviewers from Curve, On byRyanPauley,Bound&Gagged
All-Purpose brand safety tape
OurBacks,Out,TheAdvocate,Bust,and
AnythingThatMoves.“NotsinceButI’m announced at a press conference
a Cheerleader has there been a movie Tuesday that the company would soon
be unveiling their first new tape color
exactlylikethisone.”
JessicaSteinhasalsostruckachord for the first time in decades: “Run
amongheterosexualviewers.Saidcollege RecklesslyGreen.”
AllPurposeisknownfortheirother
studentChadSeamansofthef lim,“Ilike
coloredtape,suchasthepopularCaution
thepartwhenthetwogirlsmakeout.”
Yellow and Danger Red, but to compete
with an ever-growing market, they have
UCPoliceCrackDown
beenlookingfornewwaystoexpand.
onDismountZone
“We’ve been stewing with the
concept for some years now, but could
byDanielFreedman,HellonWheels
never decide how exactly we should
Duringarecentpressconference,UC market it,” commented Tom Barker,
PoliceChiefVictoriaHarrisoncommented head of All-Purpose’s New Products
onanewpolicythedepartmentplanson Division.“Thisisaboldnewstepthat’s
implementing next month. UC police suretobeawinner.”
According to Barker, research
officers predict that the controversial
newplanwillgivethemthe“upperhand” provedthatwhenyellowcautiontapewas
against “bicyclist renegades.” Harrison around,insteadofmerelyusingcaution,
explained that police plan on installing people tended to either stop what they
remote-controlled spike strips in and weredoingcompletely,ortoboldlyactas
ifthetapewasnoteventhere.
aroundtheSprouldismountzone.
“Our committee came to see that
Harrisonexplainsthatshehasbeen
receiving multiple complaints from maybe we needed something to put
field officers on how chasing down the meaning back into the [caution] tape.
bicyclists who ignore the dismount With the addition of green, a new
signs around Sproul is very “tiring” emphasis on yellow’s caution message
and “asthma inducing.” In addition she should be realized,” Barker said. “Red,
added “This rash of not-particularly- Yellow, and Green, it works just like a
high-speed bicycle pursuits through trafficsignal.Ihadthisgutfeelingthat
the Berkeley campus is dangerous for thepublicwasexpectingustomakethis
everyone. With the aid of spike strips, moveforsometime.”
All Purpose hopes to use Run
officers can enforce the dismount law
fromthecomfortoftheirfoldingstools.” Recklessly primarily with school yards
As a back-up plan for officers, if a and specifically sanctioned playing
chasedoesoccur,theUCpolicebicycles areas. “I was actually driving to work
will be equipped with chrome-plated one morning and I saw some kids just
ramming spikes and telescoping tasers. standing there next to some caution
With these new technologies, the police tape,” Barker said. “It got to me that
chiefestimatedthatthebicycledeathtoll instead of merely asserting caution,
resultingfromdismountzoneviolations likethetapesays,theyjuststoodthere,
would be lowered from zero “to some lookingforsome,anysortofdirection.”
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Run Recklessly Green was created
forthosechildren.“Nowkidseverywhere
won’t have to sit around and wonder
what they’re supposed to do. They’ll
knowwhenit’ssafetorunrecklessly.”

TangInformationLady
NotaGrandma
byJonathanLewis,Your12:30
When Berkeley sophomore Billy
Williams showed up for his 10:15 AM
appointment at the Tang Center for
“strange fungal growths” on Tuesday,
hewasshockedtobegreetedatthefront
deskbyayoung,attractivewoman.
“I don’t get it,” said the befuddled
Higgins, while waiting in the pharmacy
line afterward.  “Every time I’ve ever
beentotheTangCenter,theinformation
ladyatthefrontdeskisalwaysaniceold
lady.Ifeelcomfortableaskingherwhere
my stupid appointment is because she’s
old,andwise—kindalikemygrandma.
Infact,I’llbetshemakescookiesreally
welltoo,justlikeGrammiedoes.”
As the day progressed, it became
apparent that the younger attractive

includingaretooledSecretAnti-Perspirant
line promising no more than “the exact
amountofstrengthawomanneeds.”
P&G rep Tom DiSpidenza, with aid of
aSecretpromotionalvideo,explained,“You
see, Secret’s much-vaunted strength comes
from its potent array of Sniff-Blockers,
represented here by these pleasant but
nonthreateningbluewaves.”HereDiSpidenza
turnedoffthevideoandremovedhisglasses.
“Butwe’vebeenshowingoffforyears.Secret
issostrong,notonlywillitkeepyoudry,but
should you pause for a nap this afternoon
and wake up with testicles, you won’t even
have to re-apply your anti-perspirant. Still
youwillnotperspire.That’showunecessarily
strongitis.”
DiSpidenza noted that, besides being
costly,indiscriminatelylargedosesofSniffBlockerscouldultimatelyleadtoglandular
damage.
“A nation of delicate whores, trollops,
andHotDogonaStickcounter-girlscould
“Secret”CutsCosts
be poisoning themselves just a little each
day.SuchisthefollyofMan.”
ZackFornaca,ofSoundMind
When asked about those American
Postingmassivelossesforthecurrent women who were not delicate whores,
inancialquarter,Procter&Gamblehaslaid trollops,orHotDogonaStickcounter-girls,
outcost-cuttingplansforthecomingyear, DiSpidenzablinkedtwiceandsaidnothing.
woman was causing problems for other
malepatientsaswell.
“She looks like my grandma in
those black and white photos from fifty
years ago, but not my grandma today
—unlessshehadalotofplasticsurgery,
orwentbackinatimemachine,andthen
emerged again from that time machine
as a younger woman,” said junior Joe
Wyoming. “But if this young attractive
lady was my grandma, then she would
havehadtohadmyMomatagetwo,and
thenmyMomwouldhavehadmeatage
three, and I’m almost certain it didn’t
happenthatway.”
Asked to comment on why she
wasn’t more like a grandma, 24-yearoldBeverlyGlennsimplystated:“Idon’t
carewhattheguysthink.Mostofthem
havefungalgrowthsanyway.”
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TopTenProposedSolutionsto
HousingCrunch
10. Usinghighlytheoreticalquantum
physicstoindmorespaceinextra
“hidden”dimensions
9. EverytenthCaldayattendee“eliminated”tomakeroomfortherest
8. Ewokvillagestylehousinginforest
nearcampusentrance
7. MorebitchingfromPaulHogarth
6. Assigningmoregirlstotriplerooms,
‘causethatthreewayshitishot
5. EveryonejustcrashesatCloyne
4. MovetheCollegeofNatural
ResourcestoVallejo
3. Encouragingmalestudentstomasqueradeasgirlssotheycanlivein
sororityhouseswithhumorousand
painfullyobviousresults
2. Onlyadmittingpeoplebetween4’8”
and5’3”inordertosqueezethem
intonewquintupledormrooms.
1. “EveryonesleepsattheChancellor’s
House”month

TopTenImprovedNamesforthe
Tailbone
10. Dollywhomppper2K2
9. Onlyrealizeitexistsafterirstdaysnowboardingbone
8. Sony#TZX456
7. WeUsedtoHaveFuckingTailsIt’s
NotButter!
6. Neglecto
5. Buttfucklogisticsprobleminator
4. Fortitude
3. TailboneJackson
2. “Ohyeah,she’sdeinitelyfucking
bulemic.”
1. CrystalSprite™

TopTenComebacks
10. “ActuallyI’monlydatingyourmom.”
9. “Fuckon.”
8. “No,blowme.”
7. “You’rerubber,I’mglue,no,wait,
fuck.”
6. “ButI’mthesecondsharpestquillin
theporcupine.”
5. “You’rethinkingofmysister.”
4. “Wellofcourseit’ssmallcompared
toyourpenis.”
3. “Awgee,you’reright.”[jumpsoff
ledge(ofEvans)]
2. “Imaybedrunk,butyou’reugly,
andinthemorningI’llbedeadof
alcoholpoisoning.”
1. “Don’tmakemegetoutofthis
wheelchair.”

DavidJ.Dumanpresents...

UCBerkeley:BackinTime
SometimesontheUCBerkeleycampusitistoughtogotenfeetwithoutaPalestinianorIsraeli
tryingtogetyourattention,crawldownyourear,andeatthetastynutmeatswithin.Withallthe
activismoncampus,you’dthinkthatthiswasanactivistcampus,andifyouthoughtthat,you’dbe
right!Activismhasarichandvariedhistoryonthiscampus,withpoliticaldialoguealwaysbeingon
thetipsofeveryone’stongues.Freespeechthis,divestfromSouthAfricathat,freepoliticalprisoner
X,supportthecrazyhotchickchainedtoSatherGate:whatevercausehascomeabout,UCBerkeley
studentshavecautiouslyandobjectivelyviewedthesituation,analyzedthemoralimplications,and
thenpragmaticallyselectedthesideofthegreatergood.Whatisoftenforgottenisthatthisactivist
historygoesbackfurtherthenanyonecanevenremember.Iinviteyoutotakeastepbackintimeto
theUniversityofCalifornia,circa1902...
[Two young men sit on a bench reading
newspapers.]
Phineas:SaySilas,thenewstrawboatersarein!
Idothinkweoughttovisitthehaberdasher
andstartselectingournewspringwardrobe.
Silas:Phineas,howcanyouthinkaboutclothes
atatimelikethis?Whatabouttheterrible
atrocitiestheJewsareperforming?Thisvery
day thousands of Jews refused to eat pork.
Thiscannotbegoodforoureconomy!
Phineas:Perhapsitwouldbebestifweround
upalltheJewsandsentthemtosomepatch
ofdesertsomewherefaraway.Thatshould
endalltheproblems.
Silas:Indeed.
Phineas: Oh Silas, did you know that the
university owns sheep that graze on the
landsoftheOttomanEmpire?
Silas: The very same Ottoman Empire
that united with the French against the
Hapsburg rule in Austria and Spain? The
very same Ottoman Empire that released
theBarbarosatobecomethescourgeofthe
MediterraneanSea?!
Phineas:Theverysame.
Silas:Well,wemustcallfordivestmentfrom
theOttomanEmpire!Divestment,Isay!
Phineas:Butwhy?
Silas:Wecannotsupportaregimethatforms
analliancewiththehatedFrench!Itwillbe
manyayearbeforeweightonthesameside
asthosedegeneratejack-ninnies.

Phineas: Agreed. It is fortunate that we
have such a good friendship with the
Germans, they will surely join with us
shouldtheFrencheverinvadeourshores
to violate our women and make our
Americanbloodimpure.
Silas:Amostterrifyingprospect,Phineas.
Phineas:Butenoughofsuchheavytopics,have
you heard the latest ragtime pianist down
atJohnBlake’sbrewery?Itellyou,heplays
marvelouslyforaNegro.
Silas:Phineas!Don’tsaythat.Haven’tyou
kept up with the times? Those folks no
longerappreciatethattermandtherich
culturalhistoryassociatedwithit.Today,
they prefer to be called “those amusing
coloredfolk.”
Phineas: Thank you Silas, I would have
beenever-so-embarrassedtohavemade
thatfaux-pasatthePresident’sluncheon
thisafternoon.Thatshallbeamarvelous
luncheon,PresidentWheelerservessuch
greatwine.
Silas: I do love wine. I know they’ll never
ever make that illegal. Speaking of which,
perhaps we should be moving along so as
togetreadyforthisimportantdinnerwith
PresidentWheeler.
Phineas: Indeed. But before, shall we play
a little squash followed by some utterly
platonicsodomy?
Silas:Splendid.

ThusweseethatBerkeleystudentshavealwaysbeenverywell-informedabouttheissues,andhave
alsoalwaysbeenequallyclearandintelligentinmakingtheirsocialandpoliticaldecisions.Never
havetheiremotionsledthemtojoinacausewithoutirststoppingtothinkaboutwhatthecauseis
thatthey’resupporting.Notmuchhaschangedin100years;Cal’sstudentbodyisaswell-informed,
thoughtful,andactivistasever.Sogetoutthere,grabsomeposterboard,andpaintupyourface.
One,two,three,four,wedon’twantyourracistwar!
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Greatest Commencement Speech
Ever:
by Kevin Deenihan
LadiesandGentlemenoftheClassof2002,
WearJetpacks.
Withjetpacks,youcansoarthroughtheairlikeabeautiful,
Cal-graduating Bird, using the special smoke attachments
to spell your name over major sporting events and concerts.
At every exit from today’s ceremony you will find a jetpack,
customizablelikecellphoneswithdifferentcolorfaceplates.
Today you are alumni. Tomorrow you will have jetpacks.
The day after that, perhaps some sort of time-travel device,
and you can start all over again. For you are Cal Alumni, and
all is possible for you. Attempt to read the mind of the person
sittingnexttoyou.Easy,isn’tit?That’sagiftfromtheCogSci
department. You will find every department has given you a
gift such as that. From the Engineering department, you can
now shape your arms into a blade of living metal. From the
Entomologydepartment,youhavebeenprovidedwithyourown
personalswarmofbees.YOURbees.Notanyoneelse’sbees.
You can do all this because you are graduating from UC
Berkeley,andthatshouldbeexplanationenough.Imagineyou
have twenty dollar bills in your pockets. Now check. That’s
right;they’reactuallyhundreddollarbills.Ifyouimagineyou
havehundreddollarbills,youwillfindbarsofpuregold.Do
notdothiswhileswimming.
By breathing the air and eating the food of this blessed

land, you have gained powers beyond those of normal men
and women. By graduating, you have unlocked these godlike
abilities.WantDoveBars?Bam.DoveBars.
None must know the truth of your mystical reconiguration.
Wekeepthesecretwell-hiddenfromoutsiders.Tonon-CalAlumni,
ourlyingcarsandmooncolonieslooklikeoddcloudsandcraters,
respectively. To outsiders, you will appear to lead normal lives,
driving Volvos, starting Silicon Valley irms, and being 40-45%
Asian on average. But use your powers. Fight crime. Battle our
Palo Alto enemies and their Netherworldly allies. Get the license
plate holder. But above all, remember the University that took
you from a lowly student and accelerated your evolution into a
above-humansuper-race,thankstoajointgiftfromtheMCBand
NuclearEngineeringdepartment.Cometofootballgames,donate
generouslytoalumnievents,andspendtimedefendingourinvisible
loatingsuperfortress,OskiOne,frominterstellarattack.
Iknowthismaybeabitmuchforsomeofyou,particularly
the Rhetoric majors. But accept your powers with grace and
dignity.YouaretheUbermensch.YouareCalGrads.
And, unfreezing time, I will turn you over to your
scheduled Commencement speaker, Hillary Clinton. Please
giveheryourfullattention,andrefrainfromusingyourX-Ray
visiontolookatherunderwear.
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TopTenReasonsIt’sMyPartyand
I’llCryIfIWantTo
10. Becausenooneisatmyparty;it’s
justme,aremotecontrol,andbowl
ofcereal.
9. BecauseIrepresenttrulydemocratic
policiesthatwillprotecteveryAmericancitizen,notonlylargecorporations.Iixedseatbelts,butstillnoone
willvoteforme.
8. Becausemypartywasarrangedfor
metofuckyou,butyouwillnotfuck
me.
7. BecauseIdidn’torganizeaparty,yet
peopleareinmyapartmentat2:00
amwithmanybottlesofalcohol.
6. BecauseIowncoasters,yetpeople
areunawareofthefactthatwet
drinksshouldrestoncoastersandnot
inelyinishedoak.
5. Becausethisisafraternity,andIama
youngermember.Therefore,Imust
consumethisherekeg,weed,and
squidbeforesunrise.
4. Inhindsight,freshlycutonionswere
apoorchoiceasagarnishformypina
colada.
3. PintheTailontheDonkeycanbea
moretraumaticexperiencethanmost
childrenleton.
2. Iamatotalfuckingpussy,that’swhy.
1. Youwouldcrytooifithappenedto
you.

TopTenThingsSeldomWrittenin
Braille
10. “Ifyoucanreadthisyou’retooclose”
9. “KodakPhotoSpot”
8. “Toproperlyusecamera...“
7. “YourGuidetoReadingBraille”
6. “DoNotTouch”
5. “YourGuidetoSignLanguage”
4. “WelcometoMetropolitanMuseum
ofArt...Sorry”
3. “TheSquelchisasensitivemagazine”
2. “ChooseBob’sDrivingSchool!”
1. “Congratulationsonyourpurchaseof
aSmith&Wesson”

TopTenWaystoBeaTease
10 Sayyou’renotatease
9. Gentlyrubpencilbetweenyourleft
andrightlips
8. Laughatyourownstupidquestions
7. Don’tgotoCal
6. Wearskirtsoversubwaygratings
5. Knowhowtogivegoodblowjobs,
butdon’t
4. Don’twearbra,alsodon’twearshirt
3. Dietofonlybananasandpopsicles
2. Suckslowlyoningersaftergiving
handjob
1. Becomeaslut,thentoneitdownabit

An Interview with

Britney Spears!!!!
HeuristicSquelch:Hello,BritneySpears.
BritneySpears:Hello,Squelchinterviewer
man.
HS:Whatwouldyouliketotalkabouttoday?
BS: Well, I guess the main thing I’d like to
talkaboutishowmuchI’dliketohavesex
withyou.
HS:Wow,Ican’tbelieveit.BritneySpearsjust
saidshewantstohavesexwithme!
BS:That’sright,Isaidthat.Me.BritneySpears.
HS:Righthereinaninterview.Youmustreally
wantitknownhowsexyIamandhowmuch
youwouldwanttohavesexwithme.
BS:So,canI?
HS:Whataboutyourmuch-toutedvirginity?
BS:Whataboutyourmuch-toutedsexiness?
HS:Touché.
BS:So,canI?
HS:Aftertheinterview.Ihavemyjournalistic
integrity to consider. Only a true rock
journalistwouldevenbesittinghereactually
interviewing Britney Spears, and not just
makingitallup.
BS: That’s you all over. Actually sitting here
interviewingme.
HS:Isuream.
BS:Notmakingitup,justputtingwordsin
mymouth.
HS:No,sir.
BS: I, Britney Spears, would really like to
havesexwithyou,theSquelchinterviewer,
KennyByerly.
HS:Youshouldn’tsaymynameinthearticle.I
mean,inthisrealinterview.Itmightsound

conceited.
BS:Okay,sexyKennyByerly.
HS:Backtotheinterview,then.Towhatdoyou,
BritneySpears,attributeyoursuccessinthe
musicindustry?
BS:Ithinkitwouldhavetobemycomplete
and total lack of talent, be it in singing,
acting, or even my pride and joy: poorly
choreographed dancing. I’m such a
talentless, attention-grubbing whore. I
don’tevenwritemyownsongs.I’mterrible.
Everyoneshouldhateme.
HS: I can’t believe you just said that about
yourselfinyourowninterview.Whywould
yousaythosethings?
BS:Ithinkyourreaderswillbeexpectingyou
tomakefunofme.
HS: No they won’t. This is a totally serious
interview.
BS:ThoughIamahorriblesinger,Iamsexy
and attractive and I ind you, the Squelch
interviewer,irresistible.
HS: This can’t be happening. But it is! Golly,
Britney Spears inds me irresistible! She
justsaidso!Ineverexpectedthattohappen.
Whatarealinterviewthisis!
BS:CanIhavesexwithyounow?
HS:Iguess.First,canyouverifyyournamefor
ourrecords?
BS:I’mreallyandtrulyBritneySpearsandthis
isatotallyrealinterview.
HS:Thankyou.
BS:Myboobsaresofake.
[BritneySpearshassexwithme.]

squelch

7-8pmWednesday,221Wheeler
submit@squelched.com
like,fuckingAugust,it’ssofaroff
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bySeanKeane

Oneexclamationpointindicatesseriousness,excitement,andurgency.Twoexclamationpointsindicatesarcasticseriousness,
mockexcitement,oranironiclackofurgency.Usethreeexclamationpointsandyou’vereachedalevelofgrammaticalhysteria
usuallyreservedfornaivechildren’sletterstoSantaorISOposters.
Unlessyou’reanEnglishmajor,likeme,youprobablyhavenoideawhatthecorrectuseofasemicolonis.Thisisknowledge
reservedforus,theelitefewwhohavepassedthefull45seriesANDajuniorseminar.Whenisasemicolonmoreappropriate
thananordinarycomma?Isitlikeaperiod?Isitlikeacolon?Youdon’tknow,doyou?Yeah,that’swhatIthought.
The best thing about the period is that it’s the only punctuation mark that’s really appropriate to say aloud while talking.
Period.Ofcourse,saying“period”givestheperioditselfafarmoreemphaticcharacterthaniteverreallyhasinconventional
usage.Inprint,periodsaregentle—theygiveasentencesimpleclosure,withouttheinquisitivenessanduncertaintythat
comewithquestionmarks,ortheemotionallavorofexclamationpoints.Itwouldbebettertoaccentuateone’simportant
statementsbysaying,“Exclamationpoint!”or“Paragraphbreak,”oreven“Closeparenthesis.”
Thoughit’sfairlysimpletodenotequotedstatementsinsideofotherquotedstatementsbyutilizingthesinglequote,inside
doublequotes,whathappenswhenthere’saquoteofaquoteofaquote?Thankfully,teenagegirlsofAmericahavedeveloped
asolutionthateasesthegrammaticalburdenoneveryone.Thephrase“he/she’sall”or“he/she’slike”isaneasy,natural
substituteforthepossiblyininitenestingofquotesthatmightotherwiseresult.
Thelaziestpunctuationmarkofalltime.Thepunctuationsymbolofidentitypolitics,secondmarriages,corporatemergers,
andrun-onsentences.Itmaysoundlike“highfun,”butthispunctuationmarkislow-funindeed.

The meal plan that brings Cal students and
good food (at local restaurants) together.
For more information check us out at
bettermealplan.com
Now in the spirit of the world renowned, highly
revered, honorable Squelch, we bring you:
TopTenReasonsWhyBMPisRightforYou:
10.Youneedtoeat.
9. Youliketoeat.
8. Yourparentscanactuallyfeelgoodaboutgivingyou
money.
7. Ifyoureallywantedtolearntocookyouwouldhavegone
toculinaryschool.
6. Youdon’thavetogogroceryshoppingandbuy200
poundsoffoodextraneousatCostco.
5. Dormfoodmadeyousick.(youweren’ttheonlyone)
4. Youhave3roommates,one’sallergictodairy,one’sallergic
towheatandyou’renotreallysurewhotheotheroneis.
3. Cerealactuallycangetboringnomatterhowmany
coloredmarshmallowsthereare.
2. Youdon’trememberthelasttimeyougotenoughsleep
nottomentionsomegoodfood.
1. BMPallowsyoutoeatwhat,whenandwhereyouwant.
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Abercrombie & Fitch’s
Other Cancelled Shirt Designs

Abercrombie&FitchfounditselfinhotwaterrecentlywithitstrendyyoungAsianclientele.AmazedthatT-shirts
indiscriminatelymixingChinese,Japanese,andVietnameseslursintoonebigOrientalT-shirtstewturnedoutnottobe
popularwithAsians,Abercrombie&Fitchpulledtheoffendinggarmentsfromtheirshelves.Unfortunately,thismeans
noneofAbercrombie&Fitch’sothershirtsdesignedtoappealtominoritiesthroughracismwilleverseethelightofday.
Fortunately,theSquelchwasheretounearththesedesignsandremedythesituation.You’rewelcome,Abercrombie!

LotteryWinningonTuesday

Everyone’saWinner
W

ell,theweatherispickinguplately.It’shotoutsideandhotterstillinside.
Thesweetspringairmakesmewanttograbsomeonespecial,head
forthelocal7-Elevenandwinthelotteryalldaylong.Ofcourse,afteralong,
coldwinterwithnothingtobettertodobutkeepwarmwithcomfortersilled
withcash,someofyoufriskylotterywinnersmightbegettingprettybored
withwinningthelotteryallthetime.Certainly,watchinglittlenumbered
ballsdropintoplacetoawardyoumillionsofdollarscangetalittledullafter
awhile.Butifyou’renotafraidtoexperiment,youcanputsomelifebackinto
winninglife-changingmoundsofriches.
Oneespeciallyeffectivethingtotryistoexperimentwithmultiplelottery
partners.Anoficelotterypoolcanleadtosharedthrillsandsomeseriously
wildfun.Thebestpart?Everybodywins!Someofyoumaybeuncomfortable
sharingyourwinnningswithsuchalargegroup,andthat’sinetoo.Youcan
startsmallbyalternatingyoursinglelotterybuddyonceinawhiletokeep
thingsfromgettingstale.Afterall,afterafewmonths,winningthelotterywith
anyonewouldloseitsluster,regardlessofhowshinythegoldyou’rewinning
is.Ifyoudon’tliketheideaofgoingbehindyourlotterybuddy’sback,try
talkingtothemaboutbringinginathirdpersononyourlotteryticket.You
neverknow—bothofyoumayindyourselfwinningwithnumbersyou
neverexpectedtobelucky.
Also,thinkaboutchangingyourlotterywinningroutinewithdifferent
lotteryaids.WhatifyouusedaSacagaweagoldendollar,orevenabigold-style
halfdollartoscratchoffthatsilvercoating,insteadofthesameoldpennies
anddimesyouusuallyuse?Igettheurgetostartscratchingjustthinking

Subscribe!
Order NOW and get
a complimentary set
of 6 classic issues!

Why wouldn’t I want to
laugh for $15/year?

Because I want to laugh
for 2 years for $25!!!!

RACHAEL KLEIN
aboutit.Orseehowexcitingwinningiswhenyoupicknumbersbasedon
halfbirthdaysinsteadofbirthdays!Tryexperimentingwithtoys,bywhichI
meanyoushoulduseyourlotterywinningstobuycool,expensivetoyslike
LEGOplaysetsorstufffromF.A.O.Schwartz.EvenPlaymobilsetswouldn’t
beoutofthequestion—comeon,youcanaffordit!
Evenasimplethinglikeaskingyourlotterybuddytotrynew
techniques,ortellingthemwhatyoulike,canmakeahugedifference.
“Ialwaysliketowinthelotteryusingoddnumbersfortheirstthree
choices,”saidonegirl.“ButInevermentioneditbecauseIthoughtmy
buddywouldbeoffended.Turnsout,helikesoddnumberstoo.The
irsttimewetriedit,IwonthebiggestpotI’deverhad.”Anothergreat
ideatotry:whilewinningthelottery,gentlyslipaingerintotheiranus
andstimulatetheprostate.Atirsttheymayindthisunexpected,but
it’ssuretodoublethepleasureofthelottery-winningexperience.Just
remember,useplentyoflube.
Thenofcourse,therearetimesyoufeellikewinningthelotteryand
there’snoonearound.Justbecauseyou’vehitastatejackpotortwocompletely
onyourown,it’snoreasontobesecretiveorfeelbadaboutyourhabit.The
factis,mostguyswinthelotterybythemselvesseveraltimesaweek,ifnot
everyday.“Ifaguytellsyouhe’sneverwonthelotterybyhimself,he’sdeinitely
lying,”saysonemaleItalkedto.
Theimportantthingistohavefun.Sogetoutthereandkeep
winning!
Rachaelwantstohearhowbigtheyacht*you*boughtwithyour$25,000,000
lumpsumis.Tellheratlottery@dailycal.org.
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DearFellowActivist,
Ihadalwaysconsideredmyselfanethical
humanbeing,thesortthatwhenfacedwith
adilemmawouldindthemostresponsible
solutiontotheproblem.However,notuntil
April11,2002,didIdiscovertheerrorsofmy
ways,thankstoyou.Yousee,Iwaswalking
throughSproulPlaza,lateforclassasusual,
whenIglancedovermyshoulderandsawyou
standinguponthestepslikeamessiahupon
aradiantmount.Ittookmejustfourseconds
toreadyoursign,butthosefoursecondswould
plantanunearthlyseedintomyheadthat
wouldsproutintoamagniicentoakofseismic
proportions.Theoakthatisthemovementfor
awoman’srighttohaveanabortion
BeforeApril11,2002,mymindwasblind
totheworldaroundme.Iwasselish,egotistical,
andself-serving.Ihadalwaysassumedabortions
were“bad.”Perhapsmynaivetéwasduetoalack
ofknowledge.Inhighschool,Itookasurvey.They
asked,“Doyousupportawomen’srighttoanabortion?:YesorNo”Frommyunderstandingatthe
time,abortionskilledbabies.Ididnotkillbabies
nordidIwanttosupportothersintheireffortsto
killbabies.Unwittingly,Iansweredthesurveyby
responding“no.”Iwasseverelymistaken.But
onApril11,2002,youchangedmylifewithyour

homemade,pro-choicepoliticalposter.
 When I read your sign: “What are our
choiceswhenwe’releftwithnochoice?”followed
byanartistdepictionofacoathanger,agiantweight
hadfallenthroughagapingholeinmypriorreasoningagainstabortion.NeverdidIconsideran
abortionasasafealternativeforawomandealing
withthepregnancyofanunwantedchild,letalone
herrighttogovernherownbody.Butthestrength
ofthemessagewasnotonlyburiedinyoursimple
words,thevisualimageofacoathangerreinforced
thebrutalnatureofthealternative.AsIwalked
awaytowardsWheelerHall,Iwasaghastimagining
millionsofwomentuggingattheiruterinelining
withadevicemoreaptforpleatedpantsoreven
possiblytheroastingofmarshmallows,butnota
medicalprocedure.
Haditnotbeenforyourtirelesseffortspent
craftingasignandholdingitonSproulPlaza,I
wouldnotbethepersonIamtoday.Iguessyou’d
callmeasuccessstory,anewconvert,theideal
passerby.ButreallyI’masimplehumanbeing,who
hasheardthevoiceofreasonviaa3’by5’pieceof
cardboard.Forthat,Iameternallygrateful.
YoursTruly,
JasonMiles
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My Cell Phone is Cooler Than You

byMarkThomas

So you think you’re pretty chic with your nicely pressed shirt,
cyclopto-strappedbackpackandSupercut.You’vegotyourfriends,your
style,your“popularity.”Butletmeletyouinonalittlesecret,myfriend:
mycellphoneiscoolerthanyou.
Your frictionless social interaction earns you many an
acquaintance,I’msure.Butthesvelteimagewithwhichyoumask
yourself is as transparent as my genuine leather, hip-mounted
carryingcase’sglare-reducingwindow.Oh,incaseyoudidn’tknow
(you didn’t) ‘svelte’ means smooth, slender, and reined. Like my
phone.That’swhyInameditSvelte.
Peopleenjoyyourcompany;you’re“funtobewith.”Nexttimeyou
setouttoentertain,justrememberthatyourglowingpersonalityisbut
lickeringcandle-lightcomparedtomycellphone’scrystalazurebacklit
display.Andwhileyourluminescenceizzlespitifullyasitpetersoutand
dies,mydisplaycouldsignaldistantaircraftonasun-scorcheddayfor
thirtysecondsatatime.
What’sthat,anothercleverremarktoyourneighborduringclass?
My cell phone’s got an unlimited supply of pop superhits in its ringer
bank eagerly awaiting the opportunity to drown out your pitifully
stalewitticisms.Youhearthatcatchytune?Soundfamiliar?Thatisthe
synthesizedslapofmycellphone’sspring-loaded,button-action,Matrixstylefaceplatebrandingyourforeheadfromarungfarbeyondyourreach
onthesocialladder.Metaphoricallyspeaking.
That’s right, I purposely have one of my many friends with cell
phonescallmeduringlecture.SoI’lltakemylunchbox,takemybooks,

takemyteacher’sdirtylooks.I’lltakemysuperiorsocialstandingtoo.
Youlikethatline?Mycellphonecameupwithit.
Oh-ho!Soyou’vegotacellphoneofyourown?Yoursmustbethe
onespewingoutthecliché,preprogrammedretchthatonlythedeafhave
hadthefortuneofescaping.That“Ppffft”audibleaboveyourpathetically
passé synthesized phone ‘mix’ was the sound of condescending air
surgingthroughmypursedlipsinyourinferiordirection.Evennow,my
cellphoneistext-messagingascathing,expletive-lacedtranscriptofmy
silentjudgmentstoyou.Ididn’tevenhavetotypeitin.SvelteandIare
tightlikethat.
Iseeyoutalking;physicallyinteractingwithpeople.Godforbid
one of your disease-infested friends sneezes on your face, thereby
transmittingthousandsoflesh-liquefyingvirusestoyourquivering,
feeblebody.Betyou’dhavelotsoffunwithyourpalswhenyoureyes
arenothingbutsunkencesspoolsofwrithingviraldeath.
I don’t need anyone in my physical proximity. I have had a
surgical procedure performed in which my genitals were replaced
with a 2.5-millimeter, gold-plated audio plug. When I’m not safely
conversingwithSvelte’sinvisibleheadset,wearelockedtogetherin
an embrace sweeter than the succulent nectar of a spring lower’s
bloom.
Letmeputitthisway:youareaunsuspecting,gazelle-likecandy
barandI’vegotaravenousLi-onbatterywithonehellofasweettooth.
Soifyou’llexcuseme,yousimperingCharlestonChew,I’mgoingtodo
youafavorandleavebeforeSvelteferociouslydevourshislastbar.

CAL-FACTS
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SupremeCourtLegalizesVirtualChildPorn:6-3

OnApril18,2002,theSupremeCourtoverturnedaban

on“virtualchildpornography”passedbyCongresssix
yearsago.ThislandmarkdecisionreafirmsourFirst
Amendmentrighttofreelyexpressideas.Nowartistically
signiicantsuggestionsofunderagesexaresafefrom
broadlywordedobscenitylaws.
Sojustwhatis“virtual”childpornography?Nowadays,
computer-generatedimagescanbeusedtoconveythe
impressionofminorsengagedinsexualactivitywith
startlingrealism.Imagessuchastheonetotherightare
nearlyindistinguishablefrompicturesofactualchildren.
Somemayindthisimageoffensive,butremember:it’s
constitutionallyprotected.Besides,virtualchildporn
isnotwrongunlessyoujackofftoit.Theyaren’treal
children,sotheonlyharmisifyou’reactuallyapervert.
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Squelch High
Class Favorites

MostLikelytoFail

Accepting their bleak futures with dead-eyed, slack jawed
resignation, Peter Cunningham and LaShonda Chang take a
breakfromhidingfromtheworldjustlongenoughtoglimpse
the bright world of life and promise a part of which they will
neverbe.
Whenaskedaboutfutureplans,Petermumblessomethingabout
hisdad’sautopartsstore,which,unbeknownsttohim,isonthe
vergeofbankruptcy.LaShondahopesforaprizedslotataparttimecateringirmtobalanceoutherunambitiouscourseloadat
communitycollege,butirstshe’llhavetogetherdriver’slicense.
“Idoubtthey’llhireme,”sheshrugs,casuallywipingthecocaine
offhernosewithhersleeve.

Most likely to throw out an outit if they saw it at Ross, that
is, if they ever went near a Ross, Jack Smalvhovhy andVelma
Leemeasureuptoeveryimportantstandardofexpectedness
as determined by prevailing western capitalist values.
Looking unassuming in their Macy’s casual wear, Jack and
Velma envision their future with 2.3 children, a dog, and an
increasinglydisinterestedspouse.Bothrealizetheimportance
ofeducation.
“Ireallyenjoyedbeingyoungandhavingfun,butcollegemight
be the choice of a new generation,” says Jack.Velma concurs:
“Nothing else is a college education, especially for someone
partofgenerationnext.I’vegotalottolive,andcollegehasa
lot to give.” Happily embracing the dominant paradigm, Jack
declares,“IsthatacoolnewPepsican,orwhat?”

Ifeveryonehadtodie
exceptone
(ofeachsex)

MostLikelytoConform

Darren Armstrong and Courtney Adams are really, really
awesome.They’rethecoolestpeopleinthewholeworld.When
IgrowupIwanttobeadifferentperson,andIwantthatperson
tobeDarrenArmstrongand/orCourtneyAdams,asateenager,
because they are the best. Who couldn’t love their smile, and
themusictheylike,andlovethepeopletheylove,andhatethe
peopletheyhate.Theyaresosmart,andIamsostupid.IwishI
ownedabeachhousetoo.NothingcouldevermakeDarrenand
Courtneyanymoregloriouslywonderful.Althoughitwouldn’t
makethemanylesswonderfulifIcouldgototheannualbeach
party this summer. Everyone cooler than me (but not cooler
thanDarrenandCourtney)alwaysgetstogoandsaysit’sgreat.
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We’resogladShaneO’ReillyandGertrudeDranschmidtfound
eachother,becausereally,nooneelsewouldhave.Foundthem.
Attractive,thatis.They’resocutetogether.Whethercuttingan
uglyrugatthedance,ormakingoutuglilyinShane’srustedoutlateseventiesPlymouth(whichisugly)theyreallyarethe
ugliestpeoplewe’veeverseen.
“I’msoluckytohavefoundsomeonelikeGertrude,”saysShane,
beaming happily.“To be honest, I think I could have done a
little better, but she’s got a really great personality.” Gertrude
agrees:“Shane’snotreallyinmyleague,butI’mnotsoshallow
astobaserelationshipsonlooks.”ShaneandGertrudeareboth
startingtheirfreshmanyearatStanfordinthefall,wherethey
willmajorinvisualstudies.

MostPunchable

CutestUglyCouple
ChadHeardandBetty-TiffanyWilcoxareprettygreat,aren’t
they?Don’tyoulovethosefunnythingstheyhavetosay,and
those wacky, hilarious clothes they wear? Oh yeah, they’re
quite the class cut-ups. I enjoy their antics to no end. How
muchdoIenjoyit?Awholesackfulofquartersworth,that’s
howmuch.Yes,they’resocuteIcouldjustpunchthemuntil
theirswollenlipsandcaulilowerearsmakethemdownright
unrecognizable, and their jaw fracture is beyond medical
repair.ThenIcouldpunchthemsomemore.Eventhenthey
probablywouldn’tshutup.
“Hey, I wish I were Tom Hanks,” Chad would probably say
whilelyinginhishospitalbed.“Youknowwhy?SoIcould
throw this cast away! Zing!!” “Yeah, Chad,” Betty-Tiffany
wouldnodoubtchimein.“Thisfacecastmakesmefeellike
MarilynMonroe,‘causeI’mgonnaitchforsevenyears!”

MostlikelytogiveEbertandRoeperarunfortheirmoney,
Tommy McThumbinger and Gina Nakamura prove that
being“all thumbs” isn’t always a bad thing.“I really like
mythumb,”saysTommywithcharacteristicaplomb.“Ican
griphammers.”Welikeyourthumbtoo,Tommy.That’swhy
wetookapictureofyou.Askedaboutherthumb,Ginawas
equallyenthusiastic.“Ireallylikemythumbtoo,”shesays.
“I would be able to grip hammers too, except I’m a girl.
Whataretools?”

BestLeftThumb

We love you guys!!!!
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***Dedications***

We love you Jenny. This is the best we could afford. Love - Ma
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SinceErinWinters’steamypictoriallastissue,theSquelchhasreceivednumerouscomplaintsthattheSquellyGirls
featurewasgrowing“tooracy”and“nottameenough.”Assuch,theSquelchhasrealizedthatthebestapproachis
areturntotheinnocent,wholesome,down-to-earthgirl-next-doorcharmthatmadetheSquellyGirlssopopularin
theirstplace.Bythesametoken,thismonth’sSquellyGirlsJenniferGrantandNatalieMeyersknowthatwhileit’s
importanttorepresent,sometimesyou’vegottodialitdownanotchandkeepitreal.

May’s

Squelly Girls
Jennifer Grant

Natalie Meyers

Natalie’slastnamemaybeMeyers,buthermother’smaiden
name is Bokuseiinmonzeninari. Here, Natalie relaxes at
home,takingabreakfrombountyhunting,Russianroulette
and linguistics classes. Her turn-ons include compassion,
generosity,andRussianroulette.Herdislikesincludebeing
asked what she dislikes. Presumably they do not include
relaxingcomfortablyonaneatly-madebed.Hopefullythey
alsodonotincludeme.Iloveher.

It’sawindydayinBerkeley,butyou’remorelikelytobeswept
away by beauty when these two lovely ladies are around.
JenniferandNatalieenjoyadayofshoppingonTelegraph,
wheretheyfrequentlyenjoydaysofshopping.Despitethe
diversityoftheBerkeleycommunity,Jennifernotesthatthere
arefewotherstudentsofmixedhuman/two-tailed-cat-beast
descent.Thissaddensher,understandably.

JustbecauseaspiringlawstudentJennifercanlaydown
the law in a court of law, that doesn’t mean she’s above
abidingbylawsofcourt-ship.Getit?Nevermind.Jennifer
maybewell-versedindefendants’ rights,butshe’sstillon
thelookoutforMr.Right.Sheprobablywouldn’traiseany
objectionsifyouaskedherforadate.She’ssingle,iswhatI’m
tryingtosay.Ifyou’retryingtoindher,you’dbestlookin
theCourtofAppeals(becauseshe’ssoappealing).Shealso
packsasharpknife,soifyoudon’tshowheragoodtime,
you’llindshe’sreservedtherighttoremainviolent!

Bye!
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